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Your Guide to Hosting a House Party Event 

WWW.VOTEVITALIS.COM 
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Dear Event Host,  

Thank you for your interest in hosting a Vitalis for County Clerk House Party. This is a 
very important way to make a difference! Your willingness to open your doors to help 
the campaign raise money and to allow Vitalis to get his message across to your family 
and friends is tremendous.  

Here are some guidelines to help ensure your event is a success. (You can download 
this kit at website: www.votevitalis.com/Resourcest or email events@votevitalis.com 
and we will gladly email you a kit.  

1. SET THE DATE. A member of Team Vitalis will coordinate with you a date. Plan 
to give yourself enough time to contact guests and organize details (4 to 6 weeks 
is generally sufficient).  

2. CHOOSE A TIME. It’s best to give your guests a time frame. If they know that 

the event is only two hours, it lessens the chance they will arrive after the event 
ends. Select a time that will be most successful for your event. Events during the 
week are best held from 6 to 8 p.m. or 7 to 9 p.m. and on the weekends from 2 to 
4 p.m. or 3 to 5 p.m.  

3. PRODUCE A GUEST LIST. To ensure good attendance, invite twice the number 
of guests that you hope to attend. Include your friends and family and even folks 
you don’t see all the time and ask them to bring a friend. Please send your guest 
list, including contact information to a member of Team Vitalis and they will make 
sure to send a reminder at least 1 week before your event.  

4. CREATE INVITATIONS. Send out an invitation email, social media, flyer or 

letter, we can provide a sample letter or flyer that you may use as a guide, or feel 
free to create your own. Be sure to register your event online at votevitalis.com. 

It’s best to use a combination of methods to get guest to your event. Some 
people respond best to snail mail, others to emails and social media like 
Facebook, Meetup, and Twitter, while others respond only by phone calls. 
Information about the event will be disseminated by any means of delivery 
approved by the Host and the campaign staff. Don’t forget to mail out 
invitations early! It’s more likely to get a positive response.  

5. REVIEW CAMPAIGN MATERIALS. Included in this kit you will find a House 
Party sign-in sheet, a contribution sheet & voter registration sheets. Please 
contact the campaign office if you have any questions.  
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6. REVIEW VITALIS’ BIO & NEWS ARTICLES. Please review Vitalis’ bio. This 
information will assist you with your introduction of Vitalis at the event. Click here 
to see several articles about Vitalis and his positions on key issues. You can 
review this material for your introduction, as well as print out copies for your 
guests. It is also appreciated when you personally, as Host, announce an ASK 
for contributions from the attendees.  

7. FOLLOW UP. As soon as your invites go out, begin making phone calls to your 

guest list. Phone calls are essential and will increase your attendance rate. Start 
calling when your invitations go out and make reminder calls the week before 
your event. You can also send out a reminder via Facebook, Meetup, and Twitter 
to your friends and family about the event a day or two before hand as well as 
connect with Vitalis on his page at www.facebook.com/Vitalis.A.Lanshima or 
his twitter handle @VitalisLanshima.  

8. ACCESS PARKING. Inform campaign staff of parking availability and if able, 
please reserve a convenient parking space for Vitalis’ vehicle.  

9. OFFER LIGHT REFRESHMENTS. Choice of light refreshments (food & drink) is 
appreciated.  

10. USE SIGNS AND STICKERS. Provide signs and stickers to your guests. A 
member of Team Vitalis will arrive early the day of the event with the campaign 
materials that you might need.  

11. STAFF ASSISTANCE. Campaign staff will maintain the registration table; collect 

contributions and answer any questions or concerns you or any of your guests 
may have during the event. All checks need to be made payable to “ Campaign 
Fund of Vitalis Lanshima.”  

Thank you again for your support. These steps will help you in planning a successful 

event and informing your friends and family. We appreciate you taking the time to open 

your home to Vitalis and allowing him to speak about his vision for the community. Let’s Leap 

Forward Together!  

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.votevitalis.com/newsroom
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THE DATE OF YOUR EVENT DRAWS NEAR!  

You have already sent out invitations, a reminder, either you or a Team Vitalis staffer 
has called everyone who has not RSVP’d and have a list of RSVP guests for your 
event. If this is your first time hosting an event here are some helpful tips to that will 
guide you on the day of your event.  

1. FINAL PREPARATIONS.  
a. Decide who will introduce Vitalis. Once its’ been decided, you can prepare a 

short introduction.  
b. Follow up with invited guest that have yet to RSVP. If you need assistances, a 

member of Team Vitalis will help make follow up calls.  
c. If you feel the need, ask a friend or two to help you out the day of the event. 
d. Purchase and prepare refreshments.  
e. Make sure you have all the materials you need on Vitalis.  

2. DAY OF EVENT.  
a. The day of the event a campaign staffer will arrival early with campaign signs 

and literature and assist with any set up or questions you might have about the 
itinerary.  

b. Place sign-in, contribution sheets and campaign literature on the registration 
table. This way, you can be sure to have your guest names and current 
addresses, so you have the option to send a prompt thank you not or 
appropriate follow-up. Have name stickers for guests. 

c. Set up a refreshment table.  
 

3. INTINERARY.   
a. The first hour of your two-hour event should be dedicated to the arrivals of 

your guest and conversation.  
b. Along with you, a campaign staff person will also make an ASK for 

contributions, volunteering, and recruitment of names of potential host for the 
Next House Party!  

c. At the beginning of the second hour, the program begins. It has three parts.  
i. Introducing Vitalis. (3 to 5 minutes) usually done by the Host. Thank 

your guest for coming and you can speak as to why the race for County 
Clerk and Vitalis’ cadidacy is important to you  

ii. Vitalis speaks. Vitalis will then speak to your guest as to why he is 
running to become the next Jefferson County Clerk.  

 Questions and Answers if time allows. 
iii. Mingle Time & Thanks by Vitalis. Vitalis will spend the rest of the hour 

mingling with guest and speaking to them directly until he needs to 
depart.  
 

Thank your guest for coming. You have just hosted a successful event! 
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THANK YOU NOTES  

Thank you notes are also a great way to ensure that your guest will have a positive 
impression of the campaign. Be sure to encourage people to host their own House 
Parties in the thank note and give them the contact information for the campaign. You 
can share your thank you note through a variety of methods, by snail mail, Email, 
Facebook or Twitter.  

Vitalis for County Clerk 

P.O. Box 99888 Louisville, KY 40269  

www.VoteVitalis.com  

(502) 650-9196  

Facebook: www.facebook.com/Vitalis.A.Lanshima  

Twitter: @VitalisLanshima  

You can also include any people from your list that didn’t make it to the event as well.  

See below a sample thank you note: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Friends, 

Thank you for attending my house party for Vitalis for County Clerk. It was a great 

success and I couldn’t have done it without you! While some of you weren’t able to make 

it last night, those of you that attended got a great introduction to Vitalis and his 

progressive grassroots campaign. It is important to me that my fellow citizens are 

informed come 2014! 

I hope that you are able to host your own House Party within the coming weeks, which 

you can sign up at www.VoteVitaliscom 

You can also make a donation there and sign up to volunteer. This campaign matters to 

me because we need to modernize the County Clerk’s office and Leap Kentucky 

Forward as well as ensure that our friends and neighbors come to know Vitalis and his 

vision for the community.  

Thank you. 
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�NAME EMAIL PHONE Host a House 
Party 

Volunteer in 
the Office 

Volunteer in 
the Field 

1.      

2.      

3.      

4.      

5.      

6.      

7.      

8      

9.      

10      

11.      

12.      

13.      

 

House Party Sign-in Sheet 

 


